(SCRUBB AND Co., GUILDFOBD STREET, LAMBETH, S.E.)
Scrubb's cloudy ammonia is not only a most valuable substitute for soda in all washing operations, but it possesses properties which are not possessed by other forms of alkali For removing grease of all kinds some form of alkali is necessary, but ammonia is the only one which, if used in excess, does not leave some sort of solid residue on drying. This is especially important when the object washed happens to be the skin of an individual. Any form of soda, if allowed to dry upon the skin, leaves a solid residue, which must eventually act deleteriously on its condition. Ammonia? on the other hand, immediately evaporates, leaving nothing behind; further than this, it acts as a useful stimulant to skin or hair, and is a most invigorating addition to the bath. We strongly recommend those of our readers who appreciate these advantages to use Scrubb's antiseptic skin soap in conjunction with the cloudy ammonia, both in the bath and for the ordinary ablutions of the toilette.
